
Vet BioSIStTM Single Sheet
Vet BioSIStTM  is for use as a surgical patch for soft tissue repair

or reinforcement. It promotes wound healing and tissue  
remodelling by providing a biocompatible, absorbable     

scaffold for tissue ingrowth. Supplied sterile in         
peel-open packages. Intended for ONE TIME USE.            

Intended for VETERINARY USE ONLY.                  

Order No.           Remarks
V-LSIS-070100         One standard lyophylised
                                Vet BioSIStT" sheet,
                                70mm x 100mm.

Vet BioSIStTM  Ocular Disk
Suitable applications are corneal lacerations,

periodontal grafts, delayed closure of dermal wounds,
organ patching and adhesion barrier. Supplied sterile in

peel-open packages.Intended for ONE TIME USE.
Intended for VETERINARY USE ONLY

Order No.              Remarks
V-LSIS-D-010-4             Four ocular discs, 10mm
                                    in diameter, individually
                                    packaged.

Vet BioSIStTM twin Pack
The twin packaging allows one

sheet to be left sterile for use at a later 
date.  Intended for ONE TIME USE.
Itended for VETERINARY USE ONLY.

Order No.           Remarks
V-LSIS-070040-2       Two lyophylised Vet BioSIStTM 

                                sheets each, 40mm x 70mm, 
                                individually packaged

Intraosseous Needles
Used as an alternative to intravenous catheter access during
         emergencies. Positioning of the needle within the tibial,
       femoral or ulnar medullary cavity facilitates infusion of 
   resuscitative drugs and fluid. Supplied in peel-open package.
 Intended for ONE TIME USE. Intended for  VETERINARY 
USE ONLY.

              

Order No.                   Remarks
V-DIN-14-3.0-POWCH       14 gauge needle, 3.0cm length.

V-DIN-16-3.0-POWCH       16 gauge needle, 3.0cm length. 

V-DIN-18-3.0-POWCH       18 gauge needle, 3.0cm length. 

V-DIN-20-3.0-POWCH       20 gauge needle, 3.0cm length.

"Flexi-Drain" Multi-Purpose
Wound Drain - Silicone
A silicone tubular drain that may be trimmed or used as one piece 
for surgical wound drainage. Drain can be split along its length or 
trimmed to length to suit individual requirements. Catheter material 
is non-radiopaque. Intended for VETERINARY USE ONLY.

Order No.                   Remarks
V-PWD-12-40                     A 40cm long drain consisting of twelve (12) catheter 
                                          lumens joined together, each of 3.0mm diameter.

Rabbit Tracheostomy Tube Set
A 6 French polyurethane tube with airway adaptor to establish a tracheostomy
in rabbits or other animals. Introduced as one unit with a central percutaneous
needle Ribbon tie included in the set to assist in securing the tube.
Intended for VETERINARY USE 

Order No.                   Remarks
V-RTTS-1.4-5                     Set consists of a 1.4mm I.D. polyurethane tube, 5.0cm long 
                                         with airway adaptor.
                                         A 19 gauge one part needle is matchedto fit inside the tube 
                                         for tube introduction


